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Candidate Baldwin

Law School shortchanges students

.
• h r
By Darity Wesley
begin to abandon th e . hig ed
Dean andidate Fle tcher
purposes of lega l ed u. ation an
1
Baldwin Jr., the fifth of an sea rch .for a '~ay, ?, ~mple n; e nt
e peered ix dean ca ndidate . th e hief J ~s ticc s e: ~,'~g' h~e~
addressed ~ group of students
ta t~men~.h · He .. ~~ o m anio ns
andfaultyinGraceCour.room
fu sti cean
ise ig t c
P 1
1
last week . He spoke on how he as th e primary ';ea t toh a~
00
percei es the lega~ educa tion
schoo l ·. ~nd ac aw sc
s
system as an inst1tut1on and as a s h~u~t~fn~t ~·~ ; needs 10 be
"
Y .d " b 1
do not
law chool.
The majority of the . candi- done , he s~ i ' 11 u1 :i~s m for a
date's 1a1eme nt were directed
have to sack int e ec u
ht
to Chief Just ice Burger's attack
more nuts an.d ~o~~=P~;~~Wa t~
h Id
on the legal educa ti o n sy tern, legal ed ucat i~ . · k
~;hich. the ca nd,'.da te termed ~~c'::5u:b0; \~~sur;;~a/re~~lts
an11-in1ellectual.
He stated
fr m th e Chi~f Ju sti ce's remarks ,
that when someone of th e
~ · h .1 h
It · a different
ca liber of the Ch ief Jusllc~
~~nJ T ~ ~ ~e!du :~t ion . Wh at
speaks agains t the lega
thee rem!rks have done is 10
ehduclat1oln
systfem: thedfirst
create a lo s of co nfidence in th e
t e ega pro ess1on
oes thsintog
1
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0

0
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1 al

ro fess ion and has c:a used

~ p dges and lawyers 10 feel
~~ate~)~ sho uld no'w go fo rward

wi,th a more prag mat ic approa h
10 lega l ed u ca t ion ." Th e
cand idate disagrees.
Bald win statedthatth ese id eas
f changing th e lega l system do
~ take into accoun t th e fact
that th e lega l syst m is part o f a
un iversity It is no t a sepa rat e
p r opriet~ r y in stil u t i o n . Th e
urpose of th e universi ty is to
~i scover and co mmun ica te
knowledge He in dicated th e
C hi ef Ju ; t ice "sco ff s" a t
j urisprudence and ph iloso ph y.
Professo r Baldwin stated th at
they have pla ced jurispruden ce
as a requi red co urse at the
j University of Florida, where he.

01

teaches, eve n th o ugh. a. ma1o rit y
of th eir stud ent s fee l 11 1s a was te
of tim e.
The dean ca ndida te believes
worki ng wit h th e practi ing bar
is an impo rt ant pan of th e lega l
edu ati o n."Ours ," hesa id " is a
kn o wledge finding fun ction . It is
a criti ca l fun ction and we mu st
realize th at it is a criti ca l ro le we
play."
Baldwin stated th at thi s antiint ell ectu ali sm is d iluti ng the
leg al e du ca tio n and short
changing stud en ts. He also
stated he felt th e decli ne in th e
case book and Soc ratic dia logue
teac hin g methods shou ld not be
aband o ned and replaced w ith
nut s and bo lts. He sa id th e
purpose of the " dialogue" is to

hone the int ell ec 1u.1I skill s." Jn
hi s 1udgment . uni es. th ere is
some so n of dialogue . there is
no lega l trainin g. He did say that
he felt th e Socratic dialogue is
perhap s best in th e first yea r . but
after th at pe r hap s o th er
meth ods shou ld be used .
Whi le Bald"'.in does not
advoca te th e pain that is pan of
th e lega l educa ti on system. he
did sa y that the stud ent must be
awa re that th ere is a se nse of
pa in in th e learning ex pe rien ce.
It 1s no t necessa ril y wrong, no1
necessari ly harmful. and no t
ne.cessarrly d.em arnng. In h11
pri va te p racti ce, th e prof esso r
stat ed, . ther e is a lot o f pain in
pr eparing a ca~e for trial. He
Contmued on Page 6
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IM awards given

(Left) MVP Da ve Shapiro shows even an All- Star can miss one. (Rig ht ) MVP Dan Abboll
completes a pass to All-Star end Len Armato just before Al Schack grabs a flag.

Bar exam grading critiqued
By Michele Bouziane

The California Board of Bar
Examiner " do everything they
ca n to make su re students get a
fair shake on the exam,"
Associate Dean Michael J. Navin
said

in

a

recent

interview.

" There is nothing in the
questio ns to trap peopl e," he
said.
Dean Navin was invited this
yea r 10 a meeting of the

Committee

of

Bar Examiners

held in San Francisco in August
after the bar exam. The purpose
of the meeting, acco rd ing to

Navin , is to review the essay

questions with the graders. " It's
a calibration meeting," he said.
" The Committee tr ies 10 grade
accurately and consiste ntl y as to
what should be a 70, the passi ng
grade."

The yea r th e bar exa m, taken
by a record 8,000 stu den ts,
featured nine essay questions.
The San Francisco meeting was
divided into three sessio ns o f
three questions each.
One law school dean , a
sepa rat e group of grade rs for
each question, and members of
the Committee of Bar Examiners
who act as supervisors of th ose
graders participated at eac h

session .

Graders are relatively re ce nt
law school graduates with five to
10 years experience and are
members of th e Ca lifornia Bar.
"They're constant ly putting in
new people to grade exams, but
most of th e peo ple have done it
before," Navin sa id . " They do
this as a professiona l se rvice but
don ' t get mu h monetary

USO acquires LEXIS
By Scott Kolod
This story, although uncorrobo rat ed by Dean Weckstein, is
the low down on the status
concern ing th e Lexis. It seems
that Marvin Kratter (of M arvin
Kratter Law Lib rary Fam e)
privately pledged to Dean
Weckstein a sum of S16,000 for
the acquisition of a Lexis
Com puter. In hopes of attai ning
additiona l fundin g from the USO
budget, this pledge was kept a
secret. Mr. Kratter, however, did
not see the need for bei ng
secretive about his generous
donation and he nce pub liciz d
it on both the radio and TV.
Now It seems tha t th re are

two fund s from which th e
money to acqui re a Lex is ca n
co me. The question is whet her
we ca n get it thi s yea r.
Martha Woodworth , S.B.A.
day vice- pres id ent, believes tha t
there is ~ o reason for not startin g
installation th is year.
It is impo rt ant to point o ut th at
Weckstein has not as y t
received th e check fro m Kratt r.
Kratter has, in the past promis d
money fo r the acqu isi tio n o f the
Lexis but has been un able to
follow up on th is pro mise.
Kratt er has been very ge nerous
t ~ thi s school and it Is highly
l1k ly that thi s time the money
will Ind ed b given.

compensation. It takes a lo t of
time . th ey com e to co nferences
o n th e weekends. "
Ke nneth M cC los key, Director
of Examiners, had asked Navin
ahea d of time whic h qu est ions
he wan ted to sit in o n. He chose
Co rporations, Tru st and Estates
(co urses he had previously
taught) and Evidence.
" I th o ught th e Co rps-and T & E
questions were easy/' Navin
sa id . " Ea sy questions are hard 10
grade because yo u expect th e
stud ent to do a better job ."
Navin had attended this meeting
last year also. He sa id the Co rps
and T & E qu esti o ns were sli ghtl y
more di ffi cult last yea r.
Rep resentatives from different law schoo ls are invited each
year. Thi s yea r Dea n Bart osic of
UC Dav is and Dean O 'Kee fe o f
Ca l Western se rved alo nR with
Dea n Navin. " We professors are
not cru cia l to th e process,"
Navin sa id , " but th e Com mittee
is in terested in o ur opinions."
Continued o n Page 6

By Dennis N. Jon es
Frida y night , Nov. 14 , th e USO
Law Intr amura l Sports Program
hosted an awards banquet which
was attended by near ly 100
pa rti cipants from IM football
and softball , and their guests.
The banquet , which was held
at the USO Facult y Dinin g Room,
featured awards 10 the
cham pion ship teams and most
va luab le players of th e two
spo rt s. Andy St rassbe rg, D irector
of Promotions for the San Diego
Pad res, provided the keynote
address entitl ed: " M y life with
Joe Pep it o ne and the Padres."
D o ug Bark er, USO alum and
member of the runn er-up
Malpractice foo t ball te am ,

served as m as te r of cerem o ni es

and assisted Spo rts Co mmi ssio ner Larry Engl e in th e
presentation of awards.
Captain H al Ros ner accepted
te h so ftb all c h ampio n ship
troph y on behalf o f hi s tea m, th e
Diminished
Capa cit ies.
Th e
D .C.'ers co mpl eted a perf ect 120 seaso n wit h their cham pi onship win over Star Chambe r.
In dividu al tea m members were
awa rd ed IM championship Tshirts.
Engle th en awa rd ed the
seaso n's most va lu ab le player
award t o the Dimini sh ed
Capac it ies ' Dave Shapiro.
Shapiro ba tt ed .708 for the
seaso n and slammed three home
ru n s d urin g the playoffs .
Accordin g to Engle, o th er
cont end ers for th e award had
bee n Shapi ro's tea mm ates Ji m
D eA nge lo and Hank Wirt a, as
well as Aardvark Roger Hea ton .
N ex t, fo otba ll award were
presen ted to champio ns A lumni
Co nn ec t ion . M ark Speck ,
cap tain of the three consecut ive
champi ons hi p squad a cept ed

the woolsack
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the Lou Keri g trophy. The most
valuable player awa rd went 10
A.C. quarterba k Dan Abb o tt
Speck and Abbott ar e l.J SD
alum n i.

Engle present ed two spen al

appreciation

award s

to

sco rekeepers Sherree " Sh erDoyle and Car o lin e
Bea r"
"Ca re-Bear " Moo re.
A dramatization of the evi ls of
drug usage by ath letes w as
presented by Lou Kerig sound-alik es Bo b W ei nberg and Savas

Marinos .

At the end of the evening
Sherree Doyle presented an
award o f app r eciation to
Professo r Lou Kerig. Keri g
spen ds many hours of hi s
personal time assisting the
intr amura l program by
r eferee in g, umpiring and
authoring the " Pi gskin
Preview."

Moot Court

convenes

Twel ve student s advanced to
se mi - finals in the Levi tt Law in
Motion compe tit ion, as of press
time. Finalists, chosen late last
night , co mpete in the Grace
Courtroom today .
Semi -finalist s are (not in order
of standing) Scott Ko lod , Bruce
Salenko , Robert Eatinger . James
Co nnor, John Mout, Mike
Co lter, Jani ce Gay, Ca th Barnes,
Jack Boltax , Fred Uebbing, Lann
Gott esman, and Lilia Garcia .
Other moot co urt participants
were Vi tor Nunez, Har ey
Berger,
Bryan t
MacDonald,
Theresa mith , Marquin Rinard .
R obert Carriedo , Steve
Robi n o n, Dan Ragan, and
D avid Cooper.
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Pigskin Review

Alumni Connection triumphs

By Lou Kerig
For th e thir d yea r in a row ,
va unt ed Alumni Co nn ecti o n has
w o n 1he Law Schoo l IM fl ag
football !rciphy . W o uld you
beli eve a sco re o f 48lo16 1 O ver
M alpracti ce 's Cinde rella Kid s?
W o uld you b eli eve 1ha1 al halftim e th e isu e wa s no lo nger in
doubt? W ell, you had b eu er
b eli eve ii ; ii happe ned Sund ay ,
N ov. 8 al 1he USD Footba ll
stadium.
Th e game didn't start ou l as a
run away, ho wever. M alpracti ce

won th e toss, received, and

Hank Wirta , Diminished Capacity's All-Star sh.ortstop, goes for a
high one in the champions hip so ftball gam e aga in st Star Cha m ber.

m oved down th e fi eld o n a se ri es
of well -received and w ellexecuted plays. Mil ch Reichman
sco r ed o n a ni ce si x-ya rd run and
Si eve Sheuwry' s pass to Dan
Ford was goo d for a !Wo- poinl
PAT. Ma lpra cti ce had jump ed lo
an 8-0 lead. Th e n th e las! es l gun
in th e W es !, · Dan Abbot!
(s ubseq u entl y vo t ed Leag u e
MVP), sho l OU! the li ghl s. Abbot!
hi! Jo e Amidon fo r a ni ce sco rin g

Un-Diminished champions
By Greg Anthony
Trying to creale a genre about
subject matter which might
o th e rwi se pre sent a very
mundan e topi c ca n be especiall y
frust rating for a writer wh ose
own so ftball team has alread y
been eliminated from the
pl ayo ffs. When in addition a
writer find s his headlines edited
so that they do not even
remotel y relate to his specially
co ntrived scena ri o , frustration
often can turn into apathy. The
co py suffers in either case (just
ask Larry Engle). It is therefore
especiall y gratifyi ng fo r this
w riter to appreciate th e
excitement that follows from the
realization that a fi rst year team
has for 1he firs! lime in the
histor y of these playoffs
captured the Softbal l Titl e. A
hearty "Congratulat ions! " to !h e
new top-DOG of l.M . Softbal l,
DIMI ISHED CA PAC ITY.
Frank Sinalra ma y not have
been there 10 sin g the national
anthem (No, thal was Lou Keri g
oul !he re before .th e open in g
pilch , jusl " Do in g it His Wa y."),
Bui " Old Blue Eyes" migh1 very
well have been a so urce o f
inspiratio n to a motley fi rs t year
team of ballp layers w ho all
sea son long enterta in ed
them selves by engaging in
special ly cal led pra ctices, on and
off the ball-field. /'m not sur e
what I would ca ll the practices of

D . C. ; irr es p o n sible , se lf in du lgen c. unrestrained ,

immora/? ... EFFECTIVE ! Neve r in
the co urse of 1he lo ng season d id
D IM IN ISHED CA PAC ITY lose
sigh ! of why th ey had co m e to
law schoo l in th e firs! p lace; Wh y
H ank Wirt e had given u p a
potentia l baseball ca ree r w ith
the Los A nge les Dod gers, fi lling
in for Bill Ru sse ll aft er third game
of World Series's; Wh y Dave
Sh a pir o r e linqui s h e d a n
apprenti ceship to a Pal m Sp ring s
hote l poo l-boy; Wh y Hal Ro sner
r e nounced hi s Colu mbian
co nn ect ion s t o the lu crat ive
South Ameri ca n import / expo rt
markel ; Wh y Jim D 'A ngelo gave
up culling down redwood tr ees
in 1he Pacific Northwest. They all
wan t ed something more .
Shapiro, in !he wo rd s of Mr.
Sin at ra , put it most su cci nctl y;
" Yeah man , we wanted it all. "
The champ ion ship game wa s
close, 0-0, at the start . After that ,
there seem ed little that th e lat eaft ern oon division representati ve STAR CHAMBER co uld
mu ster to count era ct th e heavy
m etal (bats) and first quality
l ea th e r (glove s ) of their
opposition. Credit the entire
STAR CHAMBER squad for a fin e
season howeve r, in fighting th eir
way through th e ranks of th e fine
11
team s of the Senior Ci r cuit,"
and es pecial ly in stunning
RERANS (sic) in the semif_inals,

c:~:~i~h a_mb,~;.ca\~her Car y Recd wail$ in vain while Diminished

1

Y •m

iny D Angelo scor es again.

pass; th e two - p o int co n ve rsio n
wa s goo d and th e sco re wa s li ed .
Th en ca m e what m ay h ave bee n
1he !urn in g poin1 o f th e ga me;
AC' s G lenn Tri em sti a inl ercep t ed a p ass to stall a d ri ve by w hi ch
M alpra cti ce had thr ea ten ed to
go ah ea d .
Abb o tt qui c k l y hit Joe
Amid o r, aga in , fo r an 88- ya rd
TD . Th en Len Armat o fo r a 2Sya rd TD . Th en Steve Ne lso n fo r a
SS-ya rd TD . Plus PA T' s, 1he sco re
wa s no w 30-6 and M alpracti ce's
d ee p seco nd ar y was w ea ry. In
th e seco nd hal f, it wa s a brea th er
fo r A lumni . Abbott hit Joe
Amidon fo r six o n a 30-ya rd er
and Len Armalo aga in for yet
ano th er TD-with PAT 's , a 46-B

sco re.

In th e c l os in g minut es,
hu stlin g Ma lpracti ce brought
th e sco r e up t o 46-16 o n anoth er
ni ce scor in g run by Mit c h
Reichm an.
What happ ened ? A lum ni was
mu ch !h e better t ea m . D an
Abbott wa s se nsationa l, ri chl y
d eserv in g o f MV P. Joe Ami d on
was b rilli ant (Don ' t hang 'e m up ,
Joe; yo u ar e a cr ed it to th e
leag u e). Len A r mat o an d Sieve
N elso n had too mu c h speed and
h e i g h! f or Ma l practice 's
seco nd ary. D on't ov e rlook
A lumni 's lin e either-Don gol
the prot ectio n and Sieve Shew ry
was a harried QB . In a lo sing
cau se , Pat M cG h ee and Pete
D ed d eh sho ne. Pele almosl
scored o n a lo n g and great ru n
w ith a pass ju st before 1he half,
but time an d th e r elent less
pursuit of Da ve Varga s stopp ed
Pete o n th e tw o-ya rd lin e.
It was a clea n and ha rd fou gh t
game-wi1h few p enal ti es. What
can I say? A lumn i, lik e good
w in e, gets b ett er w ith age. Bu!
next year, watch out! Malprac-

11-9. Th e fin al sco re o t th e
cham pio nshi p ga m e d oes not
se rve ju sti ce to 1he facts o f th e
Sta rgaze r' s own m el! le (bu! for
th ose in tere s ted , STAR
CHAMBE R wou ld have n eede d
an addition al run fo r each letter
in th eir team n ame ju st to m ake
it close). Th e ex p eri en ce of thi s
fin e ou tfit grows with each
pas sing seaso n and STAR
CHAMBER is sure t o h ave a
ce lestial Spring Season.
DIMI N ISHED CAPACITY was
capab ly supplie d with th e bread
and butter it ha s counted on all
yea r in co mpiling a perfect 10-0
season and added a sma ll
port ion of alcohol fo llowing
their champion ship victory. Fine
pitching and heavy hitting have
been the hallmarks of D.C. all
year, and the championship
Who wil l rei gn as the space
game proved no different. What .
invader champ of USD? What
the future holds for thi s yo ung
aspi rin g spa ce cade t w ill b low
te am is really anyone's guess,
the most as tero id s out of space?
given the t ea m's youth and its
What team wi ll be c rowned
meteoric asce nt to the apex of
"
Foosball Kings?" Th e first SBA
the USD Softba ll world.
sponso red ga m e t o urn am ent
Whateve r feats remain for them
wi ll answer th ese qu est ions.
wi ll , it see m s, d epend on their
abilit y to deal with thi s success; if
Th e tournament , w hi c h
they can rem e mb e r th e ir
begin s Monda y, Nov. 24, hopes
accompli shm ent in t erm s of th e
to rai se m o ney for th e Student
sacrifice it entailed , D.C.
Bar As sociation. SBA 's socia l
promises to remain a viab le
budge! was depleted due to th e
team . If not, th ey just m ay go the
bur g l ary fo ll owi n g th e
way o f so m an y o th er team s,
Hallowee n party. SBA rece ives
ba ck to th e li brary to stud y. In
SO ce nt s o ut o f each $1 put int o
eith er eve nt , D .C. promises to
the ma chines .

li ce wi ll be back- str o n ger , too,
if rumo rs th al th ey wil l en t er th e
1
' fr ee
agen t" market are tr u e.
Rea l co nt end er cou ld be Penal
Codes! Sl ay tog ether, guys and
pass th o se co urs es, please! What
abou1 Sti ck ies? H - Factor? Hard
10 say now, but hope !h ey
r eo rgan ize and return . Capital
Puni shers? I don '! know, bu!
think so m e of thei r stars will be
lemp!ed to go th e "f ree agent "
ro ut e. Ca l. Western? Qui!? " Tell
it to the Ma rin e s."
Th e following is the leagu e
All -Sta r le arn as p icked by myse l f
and Jeff Sa lt zman:
Offense
C- Ban Barto l, Ma lpr act ice
G-Carlos Mo li na, Alumni
G-Mark Speck, A lumni
TE - Pele Dedd eh, Malpra cti ce
SE-Dan Ford, Malpracti ce
FLK-Len Armato, Alumni
QB-Dan Abbott , Alumni
RB - Joe Am id on, Alum ni
K-Gr e gg M c lain , St ick y
Bri efs
Defen se
NG-Jerr y Suppa, A lu mni
E-Dave Va r gas , A lu m ni
E- Pal M cGh ee, Ma lp r act ice
OLB - Jim Mangione, H Fa cto r
ILB-K ev in H enr y, S11 c k y
Bri e fs
Po lzin . Sti ck1
OLB -M ike
Bri e fs
5-Gle nn Triem str a, Alumn i
S-Du ane Chern o w, M alpr actice
Honorable Mention
Da ve Mouse t te , Sti c kie s:
Mont y M cin ty re , St ickies: Da ve
Rosenberg . A lumn i; D an Borta .
H -Fa ctor ; Gu y Bo r ges. Penal
Codes ; W.M. Yar b ro u gh, Cal
Western ; Da ve Shap ir o. Cap.
Pun ish.; Steve Nelson , Alumni :
A l Schack , Stickies.

Student tournaments

SBA sponsors contest

re main a "C lass" Act.

Coed
Soccer

By Linda Hervey
Want some fun exercise?
Intramural co-ed soccer is o p en
to undergrad s, law stud ents, and
fa culty, regardl ess of previous
pl aying experience. Sched ul ed
games begin in February , but
already soccer is being p layed o n
campu s every Saturday m orn ing .
Tea m s are co mposed of 11
players each . Once scheduled
games begin , each tea m will be
required to have at least five
women players on th e fi eld .
M en receive one point for th eir
goals ; women r ece ive two . Two
referees will be prese nt , and
ga m es las t an hour.
La s t year e ight t ea m s
paniclpated. Thi s year , si nce
soccer' s popularity is o n th e.ri se,
formul ati o n o f additiona l l ea rns
I s a nti c ip a t e d .. Anyone
Int erested in grea t exe rci se and
fri endly company should come
out on Saturdays at 10a.m . to th e
w est p laying fi eld I

Pri zes wi ll be awarded to fi rs t
and seco nd p lace fini sh ers in
ea c h divi si o n . Tourn ame nt
Director D ennis Jo nes wa s
quot ed 'as say ing " Right now I' m
tr ying to ge t thr ee M erce d es
4SO SL's donated as first pri zes. If
I ca n' t ge l ih em , we' ll probabl y
have free p lay, tro phies, o r

liqu o r as pri zes."

Th e ma chin es are rea li zing
profits as hi gh as $100 per week
whi ch go directly to SBA .
Possible use of 1he addition al
moni es may be: rein stat ement
of th e St. Patrick's Day party,
which was tentatively ca ncelled
due to th e burglary, additional
funding of The Woo/sack to
enable co ntinuous publica tion
until th e end of th e school year,
ad diti o n al funding for stud ent
organizations, or furni shing of
an ex tended Student Lounge,
aq:ording 10 Lis e Young, SBA
Presid en t.
Bo th astero id
and space
inv ad ers invo l ve i ndividual
competition , whll
foosball
requires 1wo players on each
sid e.

Sign-up sheets are available in
the Writs.

Backgammon
On Nov. 10, The Woo/sack
began yet another project
d es igned to s upp lement
in su ffi cient fund in g from SBA: a
backgammon tourn a ment.
Thirt y -two st ud e nts f rom
throu ghout th e universi ty began
!h e 10-da y stru gg le for pri zes
includin g a gift ce rt ifica te to the
Professio n al Boo ksto re, dinner
for two at Fo xy John 's, ice cream
sunda es at Swensen ' s. and a box
of M artha Bak er c hoco lat es.
Th e fin al round begins at S
p. m . today in th e Writs.
At p r ess tim e, n ames of the
se mi - fina li sts wer.e no t avai lable ;
however, th e fo llowing people
were still eligibl e: S1u art Berk ley,
D ebra Boyd , Jo hn Breedlove (30) , St eve Chmielewski (3 -0), Tom
Cooper, Mitc h Fento n, Mary Jo
George, Ch ris Gi bbs,
co tt
Kolod (3-0) , Kar en M eyer, H al
Ros n er, Terr y Stuart , Pau l U hli r,
and Marc Z imm erman .

If you missed th is tourn amen t
don ' t despair. In an effort t~
continue publica tion beyo nd
February, The Woo/sa ck will
sponsor anoth er tournam ent
nex t semester.
Th e Woo/sack alsp ext ends
th anks for their support and
parti cipation to Kerry Barnsley,
Harvey Berger, Ed Blalock
Mi c h ae l Br es lav er, B e rni ~
Franks, Ken Frankwick. Bert
Guerra, Je rry Hemme, M<try
Krupa. Ru ss Lockwoo d, C hri
Martinez, Ri chard Maudsley, Ed
M cPh erson, Katja Rinn ert, G erry
Roybal , Tim Smith, Donna
Theuraul , and Mark Uhlfelder.
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Briefs
The Alpha Deha Pi orority (undergra duate) I holding its
econd-annua l " RO K MARATHON." last year. beca use of th e
USO Community int eres t. the so rority raised the mo t money.
Toda . in front of erra Hall . the second-a nnual " rock " will
begin . During the span of 23 hours, th e ADPi 's will be rockin g. In
rock ing chairs, in order to rai se money for 0 FAM. Each mem ber is
required to rock for five hours. tuden ts and Facuhy member are
encouraged to ponsor the AD Pi's in their efforl. A dona tion box
will be a aila ble at the " rock ."

Executive decisions seminar
" Profitable Decision Mak ing " i the ubject in the eigh th and last
of thi ear's Universit y of an Diego UPDATE breakfa t seminars
on Frida y. ovember 21 . (tomorrow) from 7:30 to 9 a.m. at the
Execut ive Hotel in downt own ar. Diego . The speaker i Dr. Robe rt
0 ' eil , U D As si tant Professor of Econo mic .
UPD TE is a series of eight seminars de igned for women and
men in business , sponsored by U D' School of Bu si ness
Admin i !ration and Office of Continuing Educa ti o n. Advance
registration is required . A fee of $15 will be charg ed for tomorro w 's
ession . For information on registrat ion and group rares , ca ll

Continuing Education at 293-4585.

Tomorrow 's session focuses o n th e way in whi ch executive
decisions alter the revenue and cos t streams, and on how to

improve a firm 's lo ng -ru n profits.
Dr. O ' eil , a la Jolla resident, has taught economics and business
courses at USO since 1976. He is d irector of the University's MBA
program. He received a B Sin Economics fro m Fairfield Universit y,
an MBA in Management from ew York Universit y, and a Ph .D. in
Economics from Fordham . Dr. O ' eil is an honorary life member in

the American Marketing Association .

Photos and art lectures
" Ind ians ,'' a photo exhibit drawn from what may be America's
most co mplete visual record o f its native civili za ti o ns , will be
featured at the Unive rsit y of San Diego's Founders Gallery through
Decem be r 19.
Fou nders Gallery is o pen weekda ys from ten to four.
Reproductions of the ph otographs w ill be available for purchase.
The ex hibit consists of 50 origina l gold tone ph otog raphs
selected from " North Am erican Indians," the monumental wo rk of
pioneer western photog rapher Ed wa rd S. Curtis (1868-1952).
Amasse_d b) Curtis betwee n 1907 and 1920, the full study includes
1500 pri nts and wa s li mited to 500 editions.
On Friday, ovem ber 21, USO History Professor James R.
Moriar y will. d iscuss the cultural and historical aspects of the
works: he will lectu re in the gallery at 1:30 p.m. I he same
aftern oo n, USO Fine Arts/ Photography Professor Dunca n
McCos ker will discuss Curtis' technical acco mplishm ents.
In order to document the dign ity and valor of what he believed
to be a va nishing civili zati on, Curt is visited 80 west ern tribes and
took ove r 40,000 gold tone plat es. To preserve the record for future
generatio ns, Cu rtis la_b ored pat ien'.'y among the tribes , ea rning
their trust. With 1magina11on , superior composition , and the best
methods then available, he compiled his record of the enda nge red

Native Amer ican cultu re.

The twent y-vo lume study which he ultimately published was
spon sored by the Pierpont Morgan Foundatin. Th e fo reword was
written by Theodore Roosevelt, one of Curtis' greatest adm irers.

Dating for Oxfam
h_
The Daring Game will play matchmaker for st ud ents and staff
t ~s Saturday, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m_. in the lark (Se rr a Hall, lower leve l)'.
T ere will be a 10 cent donation to OXFAM req uested .

Tunaboat presentations
The Internat ional law Society will have two presentations on
'.,'.'nab.oat s_;izurbes .and fisheries given by representatives of the
merican una oat Owner Association on Nov. 24 and 25 in the
Grace Courtroom b_oth days at 12:30 p.m . A 20-minute film will be
shown at the opening of the first presentation Ever
.
interested is cord ially invited . This is the third y~ne wh? is
concerning issues relating to the law of the Sea . If t~e~~e;:,~t~~n
questions please contact Mark Swan son 223-7842 in the eve nini

Simmons auth o rs practica l book
a new book,
th is month by
subsidiary.
th e young,

Simmons is author of two other b k
I ,
o~ s re at1ng to the pra ctice of
law: " Winning Before Trial" (t
Court."
wo vo umes) and " W inning to the

A former j udge of the Ohio Court of C
has been practici ng law since
H ommon Pleas, Si mmons
1957
Cleveland State University College of.La.:. Is a graduat of the
It Is wriuen on current techni ues f
.
criminal cases In Federal and Stat~ c o r ~ef e n d 1ng a full ra nge of
" white colla( crime.
ourts, in c ud lng those Involving

1
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US won't ratify UNCLOS treaty

Off their rocker?

Professor Robert l. Si mmons is th
h
e aut or o f
" Winning Criminal Cases " whi i, .
the Executive Reports Co~pora tfon" s~t fo r .release
Simmo ns' book is in tended ' a !entice-Hall
inexp rienced lawyer.
primarily for

the woolsack -

By M lchele Bouzlane
The United Stat es i not like ly
to ratify th e latest draft o f the
l aw of th e Sea trea ty in it s
present form, Professo r S.
Ho uston la y o f Ca l W estern to ld
a group o f 15 U D students
Monday.
" Th e Senate won ' t approve It

wi th ou t major modifi ati o ns,"

he sa id .
(Th e Unit ed Nations Conference o n th e l aw o f th e Sea,
UNCLOS, has bee n a yea rly
eve nt si n e 1972. It s purpose is to
es t ab li sh pr i n cip l es ol

international

maritime

law

respecting the cont in ental shelf,
ships' rights o f pa ssage, etc.)
labeled the " Draft Co nvention o n th e law of th e Sea, " th e
docu m ent is a pro du ct o f th e
Ninth Session (9/ 2/ 80) and is
highly technical , accordin g to
Prof. lay .
It is not , however, signifi ca ntly
different from the last draft, Prof.
lay said. " Th ey' re just co nsmeti c
changes. Part of th e problem of
composing these drafts is that
they must be translated into six
languages. It 's difficult to convey
the sa me m eaning in each
language," he said.
Prof. l ay said the " definitely
una cce pt ab l e provisions "
conce rning a plan subm itted by
the Group of 77 (act uall y now

Faculty profi1e

urs In
•

120 economically
underd evelo ped countri s) to se t up an

inte rn ational bureau ra c y

mod eled to a co nsid rable
extent o n the U.N., co mposed o f
th e signatori es to UN LOS.

remunerative quantifies.

Sixty nations mu st ratify th
Ire, ty wh en it is perfected (th e
Draftin g

o mmiflec is to m eet

again in Janu ary) , Prof. l ay sa id.
" It will go int o effect o ne yea r
aft er ratifi ca tion . If th e u S
Its fun cti ons would be to
doesn' t ratify th e trea ty it's ve·r ~
adm ini ster th e law of th e sea , ·
unlik ely they ' ll ge t ' th e 60
se 11l e int ern ati o nal m aririm e
cou ntrie s. "
dispu tes and appo rt io n surplu s
H e gu esses th a t th e
seabed resources. The proposed
und erd eveloped co untr ies w ill
" Sea bed Authority" wou ld be
unhappily agre e to eno ugh
composed o f a Cou ncil and an
modi fi cations to keep the
A ssembly. Th e vo tin g stru cture,
developed countri es in the
however. favors th e underdetreaty . If the U.S. doesn 't ratify
veloped countries . Prof. lay said .
the treat y, it wou ld not be a
An especia lly controversia l
vio lation of int ern a11ona / law
subj ec t is th e mining of
according to Pro f. Lay.
'
m anganese nodul es (a ctually
co mposed o f go ld , silver , coba lt .
The U. S. is a signato ry to
copper and oth er minerals)
certain separate co nvent io ns
embedded o ff the con tinent al
conclud ed in 1958, fo r exa mpl e
shelf. Th e draft proposes the
the Con v ention o n t h e
crea tion of a co ope rati ve mining
Cont in ent al Sh elf and th e
" Enterpr ise" to be funded by
Co nve nti o n o n Fr eedom of th e
members' taxes and roya lti es
High Seas. Prof. lay said th ese
which wou ld apportion th e
need to be updated and man y
mineral reso urces for the bene fit
qu estion s surrounding th em
of member co untries.
need to be reso lved. U.S.
unil ateral legis lation would al so
Prof. l ay said th ere are
co m e int o force .
c urrently six co mm ercial
corpo rations that ha ve the
Elli ott Ri chardson , form er U.S.
finances ($1 .billion ) an d ambassado r to the U.
and
technology to ind ependently Chief U .S. n ego t iator t o
conduct the mining . It is a high UNC LOS o nly rece ntl y resign ed
ri sk undertak ing beca use there fr o m that p osition and is now
is no assurance the resou rces ca n Presiden t of th e United Nati o ns
be brought up in co mmercially
Con rinued on Page 4

• sty Ie
e v0 Ives tea chIng

By Scott Ko lod
The Woolsack is going to
im mortalize a professor in each
of its issues by writing a brief
article o n his or her past,
prese nt, and future. Thi s week 's
can didate is Pro fessor Edmund
Ursi n.

U rsin is a good starting point
si nce he is th e cu rrent facu lty
advisor of The W oolsack.
Ed U rsin gra duated from
Stanford U nivers ity in 1964 with
ho no rs in Economics. H e was
also awa rd ed a Phi Beta Kappa
key. Ursi n remained at Stanford
to get hi s ).D. In 1967, he
graduated from Stanford Law
School third in his cla ss. He was
admitted to the Order of the
Coif and th e Stanford law

Rev iew.

Ursi n began hi s teaching
ca reer in September 1970 as an
acti ng professor of law at the
University o f California , Los
Angeles (UCLA). He occupi ed
this position fo r five years . Whil e
teaching at UCLA, he serv ed as
acad emic coordinator for the
Attorney Assistant (Paralegal)
Training Program. Also during
this tim e he served on the
Co mmittee on th e Eco nomics o f
l aw Practice o f the State Bar of
Ca lifornia .
Ursin ca me to USO as an
associate professo r in 1975 and
became a tenured in 1977. Sin ce
he has been at USO, Ursln ha
bee n th e fa culty adviso r to The
W oolsack, Chairman of the
D e an Se arch Co mm i tt ee
C hairman of the Fa c u l ty
Appointment s Comml 1tee, and
Chairman of the Long Range
Planning Committee.
Ursin has written two books :
Pollution and Polley (1977) and
Th e Polit ics of Protest (1969) . He
has also written two major law
review artlcl s: Tori Law In
Ca lifornia : l\t th e Crossroads
(1979) and Strict Liability for
Def Clive Busin ess PremisesOne Step Beyond Rowland and
Greenman (1975) .
He Is curren tl y teaching an
eveni ng to rt s class and an upper
d ivision tort s theory class.
Al tho ugh Ursl n's life s~e m ~ to

be o ne great U top ia, he has
faced awesome st ru ggles. In
1975, (U rsin 's first yea r at USD)
he d evelop ed a case of Guillain
Barre, a di sease in which you r
antibodies tr y to kill o ff your
nerve cells res ultin g in a paralysis
of the arms and legs. Th is
paralysis is often permanent and
ca n _lea d to death . Althou gh
co nfin ed to a w heelchair, Ursin
wa s able to co me to schoo l and
teach class. Of course it affected
his tennis and suntannin g, but
o th erwise he ha s a good yea r of
tea ching. After a lot of positive
thinking, the disease left as
unexpectedl y as it came on .
Ursi n's style of teaching has
changed so mewhat over the
yea rs. Beg inning as a purely
soc ratic " King sfield , like "
teacher, he soon rea li zed th at

re viewing and sh owing w here
the cla ss had bee n could be
valuable .
U rsin says, " I like to think o f
my style as a combination of
sty les. I begin with th e Socratic
m ethod and look at the
indi vidua l trees . Then I like to
review to give the students a
se nse of wha t th e forest in it
enti rety loo ks like."
What 's in the future for Ed
U rsi n i Along with putting in
" 120 percen t" of his time as
Chairman o f the Dean Search
Committee, he also intends to
delve into the ramifications of
th e Sindel! (D .E.S.) case. Ur in
believes that San Di ego i the
nicest p lace to live in th e co untry
and has no plans to d epart from
Ameri ca n' s finest ci ty.

Professor Ed Ursln
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Question: What advice can you give first year
law students on exam- taking techniq u es~

Sherree D oyle-second year
law student
Don ' t

panic .

H ave

yo u r

out lin es done by Thank givin g
so you can take prac ti ce exa ms.
It 's important to fami l iari ze

yourself
exa ms.

with

a

professor's

Fred Uebbing-fourth year
law student
tud y yo ur notes before you
study any t hin g e lse. M os t
professors lik e to test you o n
what th ey have covered in
lecture. Do n' t be afra id to use a
co mm e r c i a l out l in e but
ann o tat e it.

Judy Lovell-second year law
student
It 's ve ry import ant to take a lo t
of

pra cti ce

exams.

Pr ac ti ce

exa ms get you in an analyti ca l
pers pective w here issue spotting
and a n alysis a re important.
D o n' t p ani c.

Gai l Morse-second year law
student
Don ' t panic. Study hard , stay
ca lm and have an erasab le pen .

Outlin e the question and write

yo ur littl e fin gers off. The mor e
yo u ca n get in , th e mo re points
yo u ca n get.

Alan Barban el-seco nd year
law student
To pr epa re for the exams
diligently ou tl ine each course
and ta ke practice exams unde r
exam

co ndition s.

During the

exam it se lf take three deep
breaths, outline the que5'ion
and write lik e hell. Then pray
your professor is more ob1ect1ve

than subj ecti ve in the grading.

Rick DiNapoli-third yea r law
student
Don't judge your own se lfworth on the basis of yo ur

grades. Professor 's " opinions "

of your work are too subjective.

M ike W illiams- second year
law student
St udy hard , practi ce w ri ting
essay answers, know how your

professo r approaches ·a prob lem
and go to the lmma cu lata and
say a prayer.

La nn G ottes m an- secon d
yea r law student
O ne way o r the ot her, do n' t
tak e yo ur first se mester exams
too serio usly. A lot of it is a
matter of luck beca use yo u don't
know what's ex pected of yo u.

Spectator sport...·
Continued from Page 2
kick ou t of it, and it got me to
think ing. The greatest thrills "'e
embrace are usually the ones
that requ ire the greatest effort.
Th ose sensatio ns that actua ll y
cause goose bumps up and
d own ou r spine are most often

the produd of a di ligent , we ll
planned mode of endeavo r; a
first ki ss, a first car, eve n a fir st

job is usually a long awaited goal ,
th e produd of the ca usative
for ces that went into bringing it
about. And after all the tim e and
effort, th e thri ll is a fl eeti ng one .
As we grow older all of these
things take on a familiarity that
detrads from the appeal that we
once might have th oug ht were
inh erent to them; o r do they?
l .M .... not quite so sure ·
necessa ril y.
'
Granteu, the " thrill of victo ry"
that has become too fl eeting a
commodity to hassle with may
have been •eplaced by th e

v icarious o nes that socie ty h as to

offe r. O ur techn o logy has given
us electronic football , baseba ll ,
baske tball and socce r. Now th at
so many of us have read " In His
11
Image," the in-vogue " H ow 10
guide to clo nin g, it may on ly be a
matt er of .time before we create
a

ma rk e t

f or

so me

n ew

rep lace ment fo r a physical
activi ty. Orw ell s upp o~ed that it
would take aut h or it arian
persuasio n, but it see ms to be
happening throu gh o ur ow n
will s; we' re losi ng o ur senses!
Maybe th e att racti o n of Sport ,
physica l activity in ge neral, is th e
opport unit y i t pr ese n ts to
transce nd th e lim itat ions o f
t ec hno l ogy a nd soc i e t y.
Parti cipation , not co mpet ition , is
th e esse nce of w hat is th e " Thri ll
of Vi ctory," and th e "Agony of
Defea t. " Each is a rewa rd in
it se lf, a produ c t of th e
immediat e decision to "G o for
itl" , or maybe even "go wi th it. "

It does n' t m att er whic h. One
man's bread is anot her man 's
but t er (m eaning vo u ca n eat it
plain o r sp rea d it aro und ). Eith er
way it does a hu ngry body good.
Th e different opportuniti es
avai labl e in th e Intramural
Spo rt s prog ram at USO present
each type of perso n here a
fo rmat for expa nding their ow n
repertoire of thrills . The pri ce is
small , but th e thri ll s aren't
chea p. So m e o f th e participant s
might eve n find th at th e
ex perience adds a new flav o r to
all of th at fam il iari ty around
th em. "S urvi va l," said Ad lai
Stevenson , " is despicable ;" ...so
li ve; d ece nt l y, f ea r l ess l y,
joyo usly,a nddo n'tforgetth at in
th e long run it is not th e yea rs in
your li fe, but the life in you r
yea rs that countsl
l . M . ( ... h oping a few
professorsagreewithStevenso n,
tha t we shou ld live fea rl ess,
joyo us lives .)

Victor Rotolo-Cal. Western
seco nd year law student
M emo rize all the elements to
a given law and be able to apply
them to a fadual situation.

Photos and Text by
Susan Etezadi

US won't ratify ...

Concinued from Page 3
Assoc1a11on (not an organ of th e
UN) " I ca n only surm ise as to hi s
motives," l ay sa id. " He's a ve ry
liberal Republican and would
lik e to have a posi tion with the
new administration. Maybe he
rea li zed the d raft conven ti on
wo uld encounter ve ry rough
wate rs (pun intended) getting
ap.~ro~al of th e Senate."
H e d undoubtedly like to be
secre tary of State. Reagan's
choi ce of the Secretary ma y give
an 1nd1ca t1 o n ofthea pp roachh e
wd l take on th e co nvention," Lay
sa id .
The USO students listening to
Prof. Lay cha ll enged hi m wi th
qu estions. Among th em were
so me Law Review wri ters who
we re working o n a USO Law
Review issue of th e Law of the
Sea and a fir st-yea r stud ent who
gradu ated from the I nstitute o f
Ma rin e Stud ies of the University
of Washington .
First-year evening stu d ent
Gran t Telfer sa id that the Group
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Jean Wilkinson-second year
law student
Relax and ha ve confidence in
yo ur self and you r abilit y.

•

Member FDIC
.

I

I

I
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of 77 was not a cohesive group
and could not be expected to
vo te in a bloc because the needs
and demands of states are
completely different.
Third- year law rev iew writer
Pat Will sey said that current U.S.
legislation provides guidelines
for accepting the Law of the Sea
trea ty: 1) non-discriminator\
access to resources 2) security of
tenure for com pany undertaking an exploration project
and 3) reasonable term s and
conditions. He said that
Congress might kill the treaty
especia ll y if there i no express
p rovision for condition #2 .
Jeff Gertler, another third year
law review wri ter ex pressed the
hope that the U.S. would ratify
th e UNC LO
tr eaty in
furtheran ce of th e " common
herita ge of mankind" co ncep t of
th e sea as put forth by
Ambassador Pardo of Malta at
the 1972 U NCLO .
Prof. Lay was part of a speakers
program sponsored by th e USO
International Law Society. He
w as di rector of th e American Bar
foundation (resea rch affili ate of
the ABA) and served in th e U.S.
diplomati c service for 2S years .

LIQUOR DELICATESSEN
QUALITY MEAT
FRESH PRODUCE

MORENA
BLVD.
MARKET
1045 Morena Blvd. ·
San Diego, Calif. 92110
2.96-1623
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Noontime concerts offered
Two noon time on ert will be held durin g Dece mber in the
French Parlor o( Founders Hall at the University o( San Diego.
Wedne da '• December 3, 12: 15 p.m .. piano soloist Maril yn

teen .

Wednesday, December 10. 12:15 p.m., traditional chamber

mu ic.
dmis ion is free. For information, ca ll 291-6480 x4426.

Law school reun io n set
The class reunions for 1960. 1965, 1970, and 1975 gra duates will be
held on unda . Dece mber 7 o n th e Tahit ia n Patio at the Kona Kai
lub on Shelter Island Drive. Bru nch wil l be served from 10:30a .m.
to 1:00 p.m. Ten dollars per per on cove r food, tax. and tip, use or
the poo l and beachfron t vo lleyball co urt. Th ere will be an ex tra
charge (or the tennis co urts. A cas h bar will be ope n (or tho se who
prefer alcoholic refreshments. Reserva 1i o n , co ntacl
u sa n
Westlake at Luce. Fo rward, Hamilt on and Scripp s, Sui te 1700, 110
West A Street , an Diego 92101 .

Judge Keep to speak
All students . faculty, and alumn i are in vi ted to atte nd the
Distinguished Alumni Banquet o n Sunday, Dece mber 7. Cocktail
hour. begin ning at 6, will have live backgro und musi c. Dinner will
begin at 7 p.m . The speaker will be th e Hon. Judith Ke ep; a
women 's theatre troupe Sisters on Stage will perform . This will al l
take pla ce at the Bahi a Ho tel o n Mission Bay Drive. Ti cket s are $16
per person or $30 if two tickets are purchased at th e same tim e.
Purchasers need not co me together, sit togeth er, o r talk to one
another at the event. Drinks will be abo ut $1 .50. For information
and reservation , co ntact Celya Lindberg 293-4587.

Choral concert Dec. 12, 13
A Christmas Choral Festival will be held in Founders Ch ape l of
the Unive rsity of San Diego on December 12 and 13 at 8 p .m.
-\dmission is free.
The USD Choir and Vocal Ensemble, under the directi o n of
Father ico las Reveles of USD 's Fine Arts Department, wi ll prese nt
a concert of traditional and contemporary carols.
The work include : Personenr Hodie by Holst, Nativity Carol b y
\olathias , a select ion for A Ceremony of Carols by Britt en,
arrangements of traditio nal carols by Rutt er, medieval ca ro ls, ea rl y
American works. and movements from the Ha ssle r Missa Secunda .
For information , ca ll 291-6480.

Legislation drafters needed
AITENTIO FUTURE LEGISLATORS! I( you would be interested
in taking a course on DRAFT ING LEGISLATIO N next yea r, please
lea\e a note with yo ur name and phone number in the ABA / LSD
box in the SBA Office. See LSD rep Michele Bouzia ne for more
information .

Judaism class scheduled
"Conte mporary Judaism and Its Histo ri cal Ba ckg round " wil l be
one of the 17 coursesoHered by USO during its 1981 " lnterse ssion,"
Januar) 5-23 .
The co urse , taught by Or. Irving Geher, Ph .D., will be " an
exami nation of Jewi sh be liefs and practices, thei r hi storical and
biblical fou ndations, and their theological and cultu ral
motivations."

The credit co urse will be held fi ve mornings per week in DeSales
Hall. Pre-registration is encouraged . For information o n
registration and fee s, call 291-6480 x4524. There is a 50% discount
for clergy of al l faith s. Room and board is ava il ab le on the US O
cam pus.
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Intern ships, externships available

Legal clinic offers credit, experience
'all per"°"' who appear In co urt
By Karen H. Meyer
to have fini shed at least half th eir
The lega l clinic program at
law schoo l prog rain (in o th er
USO (Room 308 o f th e Law
w ord s, seco nd se mester o f
Sc hool) gives student s an
second
year) with th e GPA
opportunity to ea rn credits (or
required to grad uate (70%).
hands-on lega l ex perien ce. The
According
to W alt Heiser.
program includ es both work
Director of th e Legal Clini c,
with rea l clie nt s a nd simu/;1 ti on
USD's prog ram is "o n e of the
co urses.
.
best in th e co un tr y" hav in g ju st
The cli ni c func ti o ns exactl y
won th e Emil Gum pert Award
lik e a real law o ffi ce. w ith
stud •nt s co mpl etely res ponsib le
for th e cases th ey are workin g
on. The stud ent perform as rea l
attorn eys . altho ugh th ey arc
supervised close ly and rece ive
mu ch ed uca ti o nal feedba ck
thr ough such tec hn iques as
videotapin g cl ient interview s.
Because th e student has full
About a month ago, I caught
charge of th e case , it is a mu ch
thi s co ld; it lin gers on wi th o ut
different ex p erience fr o m
reso luti on lik e so me neverendcl erking .
ing soap opera . J.R. Ewing will
Sim ul a tion co ur ses in
proba b ly be up and aro und
co njun cti o n wit h th e clinic
before I full y recover, and he
includ e Lega l Pra cti ce (4 credits:
work 12 to 14 hours p er week in
get s paid .
th e cli ni c, plus 2 h ours per week
Everyo ne learn s as a littl e chil d
in class) , Trial Techniqu es and
that th ere are only three ways to
Adv anced Tri al Advo cacy (3
ca tch a co ld : a) " runnin g around
cre dits eac h), and In terview in g,
w ith a wet hea d ," b) ki ss in g
N egotia tion, and Coun seling (a 3
someo ne w ho already h as a co ld,
credit course for th ose who · c) pl ayi n g in puddles. I didn ' t do
don't wa nt to tak e any of th e
any o f thos e thin gs, M o m, so I
ot h e r s - · inter viewi ng ,
guess I'm th e first perso n in
negotiation , and counse lin g are
m edi ca l hi sto ry to immacul ately
included in th e o th er co urses).
conceive a headco ld. Lik e all
Amon g th e ot h er poss ibil iti es
f ashions , co ld sty les ha ve
which ca n be arranged through
changed dramati ca ll y ove r th e
the Clinic Offi ce are interns hi ps
years.
fo r adva nced studen ts, alth o u gh
In co ll ege, th ere was an entir e
the cl ini c staff prefers to keep
dialecti c of co lds, an d it went
th e stud ents in house. Some of
li ke this: if you don ' t li ve right ,
these int erns hips are clerki n g for
yo u' ll ca tch a co ld , wh ich w ill
the District Cou rt of Appeals o r
Lurn into pn eumonia , wh ich will
the US Attorney's Offi ce.
become mononu cleosis, wh ich
Externships are also available,
means you have to quit school
but are limited to the most
and go home fore ve r. My famil y
unique c ircumstan ces. An
lived in Buffalo, New York , at
externship is a semester away,
that tim e, so yo u ca n imagine my
out of San Diego , wh ich can earn
terror. (In t hose innocent days,
a stude nt up to 10 credits. They
th e on ly infectiou s disease we
can be exce ll ent experie nces,
worried abo u t was mon o.)
such as the A laskan Externship
What we did to wa rd off
program or Cou rt cl er kships.
attack s of upper res pirato ry
In ce rtain courses (Labor Law
disaster was simpl e, intel li ge nt
and Law and Menta l Di so rder ), a
an d effe c tive ; actua ll y a
student ca n ea rn on e o r two
primiti ve versio n of holi sti c
ex tr a credit s for fie ld wo rk . This
medi cin e. Fi gurin g God smi led
is usual ly arranged through t he
on tho se who ate a good
inst ru ctor .of the co urse.
brea kfa st , we dutifu ll y slurped
hot ce real every morning for
Th ere are some specialt y
four yea rs. To thi s da y, I ca nno t
clinics: Real Estate Planning,
abide th e sight of Cream of
Probate and Estate Plannin g, and
Wh
eat. There's lumps hidin g in
Bus iness Plannin g, as w ell.as two
that bowl , no matter how
f e d e r ally funded c lini cs :
smooth th e top_look s.
Environm ental Law and Mental
Co lds in law schoo l tend to be
Health Law .
more traumatic. On ce I h ea rd a
Requi rements are few, and
little kid scream ing at another
easy to fu lfi ll. Th e ABA requires

fo r an O u ts tanding Law Schoo l
lini ca l Prog ram .
If you arc oncerned because
yo u ha ve n't Jone we ll in your
classes, Heise r advises that you
sho uld have no worrie s abou t
you r su ce ss in th e clini c
pro g ram ther e i s no
corrcla1ion bc 1wec n g rad es in
0 1h c r c l assec; and good
perfo r man ce in th e clinic.

By Amy Wrobel

Head cold styles
change dramatically

Upcoming Exams
Got You Down?

littl e kid , " You po iso ned m e
w ith yo ur co ld' If ii wa sn' t for
you I wou ldn 't be sick 1" That 's
o ft en the respo nse of fe ll ow
profess ion al stu den ts. and its
u s u a ll y equa ll y tactful .
Compassiona1 e com m ents
range from th e barely civi l (" You
sh ou ld be ho me .") to th e
hea rtl ess ly blun t (" Go home.")
Peop le tend to forg et that the
victim ofte n ca n't pr edi ct the
course of his ailment wi th th e
accu racy of Marcus W elby. A
sufferer might fee l prett y fair
w hen he wake s up , but be
sniffling disas trou sly b y the tim e
class rolls around . Th en he o r she
is co nd em ned to 75 minut es of
ago ny; sittin g in the ba ck of th e
roo m , popping cough drops and
rummaging around for a
Kl ee nex. All of th ese activ it ies
are noi sy and p ote nt ial l y
embarassing.
Still, you ca n' t ju st stay in bed
rea ding trash y nove ls (the on ly
kn ow n cu re; forget chicken
so up). That's irres p o nsibl e, and
could lead to su ch enj oymen t
that the sick p erson m ig ht
develop a fat al co mpli cation
known as Fa lli ng Behin d. If you
Fall Behind , you r lega l career
will co n sist of se ll ing Casenotes
door to door thr oughout the
Midwest.
Th e o nl y escape route is to
ha ve dramati c symptomsswollen gland s, fever. and
jaundi ce are all mora l
ju stifi ca ti o n s (or going h ome to
wa tch " Leave It to Beaver " and
at tend
to other important

matt ers.

A co ld wi th o ut a fever .
thou gh , doesn ' t let yo u off the
academic hook , pal. All it does is
generate anxiety, and ali enate
false friends. " Cou ld you pleas e
go away? I just don't have rime to
be sick right now. " Well gosh ,
who does?

Military course

" U . . Mi lit ary Histo ry," tau ght
by James R. Moriarty Ill , will be
one of 17 courses offered by th e
U niversi ty of San Diego durin g
its 1981 " Int ersession ." January

We've Got The Remedy!
LAW DISTRIBUTORS

PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORES
1323 Second Avenue• San Diego, CA 92101 • (714) 231-0223
Cash

For your

Sat. 9:30-5:30

TELEPHONE 'ORDERS ACCEPTED
BANKAMERICARD - MASTERCHARGE ACCEPTED

5-23 .

The co urse w ill emphasize th e
development of the ci tizenso ldier in the U .S. M ilitary.
Attitud es tow ard th e professio n al military and ch anges in
milit ary science will be ou tli n ed
in a stud y o( U .S. wars from 181 2
to the present. Sp ecia l attention
wi ll focus o n the modern
milit ary which developed after
th e Civil War.
1219 MORENA BLVD
MISSION BAY
.
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nus M EETING OF THE LEGREE
ADMISSI® CCWMITEE WILL NOW CC».IE
lO ORDER. HIE FIRST APPU C/\NT 10
NICHOLAJ MOKLDKOV • MR. MOl{LOKOV IS A
Rt.133JAN IMMIGRANT, GfV\DUA~ NUMBER
~ FROM LENINGRAD UNIVEl<SI ry, scoo:D

" "785 " 0 N Hl3 LSl'\r, AND wr.s A
STUCENT LEADER Tl ~GHOUT HIS
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BLITZ KRIEG, WHAT'.s T l-IE PROBLEM
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COUNTLESS HOURS
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I WNff TO ~ow ONE T IUN6: WH EN
HE IB I-ACED WI /"1-1 P ll't'SICAL COLLAR5f,
EMOTIONAL BREAKDOWN, AND INTELLECTUAL DEOOLAT ION, WILL HE 11/\VE nl E
STRENGTH m LIFT IUMBELF OH n·IE FLOOK',
CRl\WL N.RO&S nlf- ROOM AND TME ONE
LAST LOOK /\T

111> HOl<NBOOK? ~
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OF .SOVI ET LABOR Cf'.N'PS-

Dean Candidate...
Continued from Page 1
sometimes stays up all night
working 10 gel ready.
Dean candida1e Baldw i n
addressed some of his at1en1ion
10 clinical programs al law
schools and stated that .he
strongly supporis them. He fel!
tha1 1he /aw-professor-clinicians
- shoul d be on a ro1a1ing basis.
Baldwin, who is presen1/y the
Chairman of the Dean Search
Comminee at 1he University of
Florida , slated 1hat in his opinion
1he role of 1he dean has changed

radically since the early da ys
where a dea n was a figu rehead .
He s1a1ed w ha1 hi s law school is
looking for is an academician
that is about IO turn co rporate
executive.
"U nless th e dean h as
perce ptio ns of botli ro les, he wi ll
fail. " He said that a dean must
insure 1hat " th ere are facultyinstitu ti ona l goa ls, and facu lt yinstitut iona l co mmit1m ent. If
they do not want to co mmi!
themse lves, th ey shou ld joi n the
PGA."
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Baldwin favors LE XIS and
stared that students at the
Unive rsit y o f Flori da are trained
in both LEXIS an d Westlaw, since
most la w firm s in Florida have
one o r the other.
In res ponse to th e quest ion
abo ut how he would bring
additiona l fund s to the school ,
w hi ch is 90% tuition dependent,
he felt that the bar wa s not to be
asked for mo ney. He did say that
may be you nger m embers of 1he
alumni cou ld do fundrai sing. He
stared " th ere are many ways to
get mo ney."
·
Th e 47- year-old dea n
cand id ate s'tated that law
professo rs as we ll as law schoo ls
have a monopoly on 1he training
of lawyers, and th erefo re shape
the quality o f ju stice in the
Uni1ed Stat es, " whether we lik e
it o r not. " If the trainin g is
deficient , t ech ni ca l o r
otherwise, r es ponsi ve t o
co ntemporary
social needs,
society suffers. He stated , "Un til
we are read y to recog ni ze that ,
th e in st itution w ill suffer."
Baldwi n received his J.D. fr o m
the University of Georgia , hi s
L.L.M . (P ubli c Law) fro m. !h e
University o f Illin o is, and L.L.M.
(Social Science ) fr om Ya le
Univers i1 y. He has been a
Professo r since 1961, reach ing
Constituli o nal Law and Federal
Practi ce . He has also co nrinu ed
hi s pri va te practice. Baldwin has
!aught in Africa and Mex ico in
additi o n to !he Universi ty o f
Flo rid a. •
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Bar exam critiqued ...
Continued from Page 1

The

review

process

goes

somethi ng like this: Grader s
have already se lected 50 answers
at random and graded them. A
statis ti ca l summa ry of each
question 's grading resu lts and of
each graders rat ings is co mpil ed
and distributed to session
participants. Add ition al blue
books are passed aro und and the
participants are asked to grade
them, Navin sa id. " Th ey' re
interested in see in g w hether the
Committee, the graders and the
law sc hoo l <epresenta ti ves are in
the sa me ball park ."
" We ta lk about 1he question .
It may ap pear that Grader No. 9
is grad ing 10 po ints hi gher than
th e others. Some graders grade
high and o th ers low. The
Comm ittee o f Bar Examiners
asks why." Navin sa id 1hat th e
participants didn 't always agree
w ith each o th er.
Nav in read four o r five blue
boo ks for eac h quesi ion. "You
never know w ha1 kind o f answer
yo u sho uld o r wi ll get till you see
one. The answers va ried from
ve ry good to very bad . Most of
th em were so-so.
" I don't know that any sit-

California bar exam is ve ry much
lik e another la w school exam,"
Navin sa id. " You spo 1 issues and
analyze 1he facts ...
Navin said 1ha1 a queslionnaire is sent our to 1he law school
right after 1he bar exam is issued.
It con rai ns quesiion s used on the
exam and typi ca ll y as ks, " Is th is a
fair ques1ion for a s1uden1 who
has taken Corporations? Is there
so m et hing left out of thi s facts
sit uation that the student should
know before answering the

question? "

" Th e Commitlee realizes
people's careers are invol ved ,
Navin said . ' 'I'm told tha1 1he
exams of people who come
w i1hin hailing distance of
passing are read over again by an
enti rely different group of
peop le. People should be more
co mforta bl e knowing the effort
1he committee is making to
ensure a fair grading process."

USO joins

Oxfam fast

down exa m ca n measure a
Today, the Thursday before
person 's ca pa ity 10 be a good · Th anksgiving, m any stud en t
lawyer, bu t. it's clearly an
from the Unive rsity of San Diego
adeq ua1e tes1 as 10 hi s/ her law
will fas t for a day. For those who
sc h oo l kn .ow l edge. The
elect to part icipate, th eir act ion
wi ll be part of a nationwide
annu al fast sponso red by the
fam ine reli ef agency know n as
Oxfam America. Money which
th e tude nts would ordinari ly
spend o n th e d ay 's meals will be
don ated to O xfa m.
" We are organ izi ng the fast at
USO beca use we want to give
peop le a chan ce to make a
personal co mmittment 10 the
hun gry or the world," says Sr.
Tim M alone of USD' s Campus
Ministry, which sponso rs the
fast,. " Fasting is a symbolic way of
doing this. In addi1 ion ,
c.ontributing food money is a
simple and direct way of sharing
some of our resources.
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From the editors
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.Get undergrads out

I

IS

TuSs

Undergraduate stu de nts using th e law library. i not a new
complaint . Over rh e past few years, many co mplaints have been
voiced ranging from allegations that 100 many un.dergrads means
no toi let paper left in the restroo ms aft er a lo ng ho liday ~ee k e nd ro
th e distracti n g n atur e of th e ir sometimes less-than -se ri o us an ti cs.
On the other hand, si ngl e male law student s in search of female
compa nio nship extol rh e presence o f undergrads.

Ji ...--
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In short, underg rad students in th e law library is a tou chy subj ect.
At exa m rim e, which is fast ap proachin g, th e issue inva ri ab ly return s
ro the forefront.
Las r yea r in order ro redu ce th e number of undergrads in th e law
library during exam time, the law library invoked a new po licy . That
official policy is to discourage undergrads by tellin g th em to go
elsewhere to stud y unl ess they need access to lega l mat eri als
avai lab le in the undergrad library. Th e prob lem w ith thi s system are
(1) identificatio n and f2l notifica tion .
Th e notification problem is to be solved in articles such as this in
both the law chool and undergraduate newspapers. Whi le thi s
procedure does not ensu re everyone will be duly notifi ed, it is
probably the best rh ar ca n be done under th e cir cumstances.
The problem of identifying undergrads in rh e law library is more
difficult. Last year, according lo library personnel, entering
student who looked like th ey might be undergrad s were asked to
present th eir ID card. This was a chancey system ar best (wh at does
an undergrad look like?) , th at may not eve n be att empt ed thi s yea r
due to an all eged understaffed library. Th e problem is furth er
complica ted by the fa ct t hat the university has new ID ca rd s, w h ich
make it harder ro discern an undergrad from a law stu dent. Thal
means ii will take more time fo r any ID-checkers t he library might
be able ro come up with l o perform th eir fun ctio n. A n ex pected
result is that even wi th ID-checkers more und ergrads w ill be
admitted beca use those perso ns have less time to spo t th em.
The bo1tom li ne then is that there wi ll most likely be mo re
undergrads in the law library this exam period . It may be wise now
ro sta rt learning to cope wi th th em o r mak e p lan s to st udy
elsewhere.

SoRR.Y)

TH£

Dear Edilor:
Three issues ago, yo u quoted
student reaction to the Supreme
Court's approval of the Hyde
Amendment. In the next
edition, yo u ran Paul Hanson's
quesl edito rial on rhe same
topic. lasr edition alumnus Matt
Kremer respo nded to 1hat
editorial.
But hold everything. Now here
was there any mention of the
real Constituti o nal issue: d id the
Court have the legal authority to
strike rlown the legislation?
The st udents and edito rial
w ri ters focused on morality,
hypocrisy, pove rty, and the
sa nctity of potential human life
in co nsideri ng whether they
personally favore d federa lly
funded abortions. Bu t the Court
wasn't presented with the
question of whether it LIKED th e
Amendment. 11 wa s, rather,
asked 10 rule on 1he co nstit utional ity of t he legislat io n. These
a re two very diff ere nt
proposi tions.

The Court does not automatica lly overt ur n Co ngressiona l
legislatio n merely because it
feels such legislation to be
u nwi se . Our go ve rnment' s
deli ca te balance of power ca lls

for

j udi c ial

Cong ress'

intru si on

affairs

into

on ly und er

ce rtain conditio n s and aft er a

ca refu l weighin g of int erests.

But my purpose in w riti ng thi s
lette r is not to exp lo re the lega l
pr ecedent bearing on that
Constitutio nal iss ue. Su ch a
discussion is better suited to law
jou rn als and w riters far mo re
scho larlv than I.
Instead, I on ly want to po int
ou1 1hat th e stud ent s who have
participated in th is debate over
the Hyde Am endm ent seem to
have missed the point. It's no t a
matter of wh eth'er the stud ent
favors abo rtion fo r rn e needy.
Rath er, it 's a question of
whethe r the student sees th e
ro le of the judi ciary as one
ca llin g for a high degree of
interventio n in issues of social
poli cy.
I don't di sa pprove of a
discussion of persona l feelings
about abortion . I just thin k tha1
whem we ex press our ow n
o pinions on 1he subj ect, we
keep them se par at e from
read io ns to Supreme Court
rulings.
Bob Weinberg
Jrd-yea r-sludenl

co~~~i:;:~ws exp~4;sed
0

and realize 1ha1 a requisite und ers tanding of
them may be acquired outside of class. during
th e faller half of the semester. H ence. ii is
unlikel y 1ha1 extended use of first yea r classroom
techniques will effectivel y re solve 1his problem.
Rath er, the key 101he solution is enhan ci ng 1he
int ell ectual characte r of the class by forcing
students to acquire an unders1anding of 1he law
beyond mere acq uaintan ce with rulings
rationales. Too frequently, professors spend an
entire class vai nl y regurgi1a1ing what 1he case
book says, thereby stimulating very lillle
academic cha llenge for 1he s1uden1s. if any al all.
In some seco nd- and third- yea r classes,
professo rs state 1he ruling and rationale
t hemse lves al the onset of each class. and
immediately chall enge the students with realistic
hypolheticals requiring extended application of
1he course materials. Consequently, students are
for ced to become active participants in 1he
classroom selli ng, rather 1han secretarial noletakers .
By emphasizing extended application of class
materials , st udents soon realize 1hat the benefit
of class stems from being prepared and that ii is
exciti ng to parti cipate when co nstant thinking is
requ ired th roughout the se sio n. After all , 1he
purpose of education is lea rn ing , nol to master
circumvent ion of th e Socratic discip line; at least
1t used to be.

At the fa cult y retreat , it was suggested 1hat
professors stress non-intell ectua l means of
enhan ci ng class vigor, such as co nsta nt
attend ance taking, requiring stud ents to stand
when ca ll ed o n, hea vier use of th e Socrati c
m ethod , and downg rading for absenteeism.
Unfortunately, these devices do no t hit 1he heart
of th e problem.
Upon completion o f the first yea r, it beco m es
appa rent that the ru lings and rationa ls of each
studied ca se provide the basis fo r later testing.
A cco rdin gly, stud ents fo cus o n 1hese elem ents,

Life . is not a spectator sport
By Greg Anthon y
Ask a person, " H ow are you
doi ng?", and n in e tim es ou t of 10
he' ll answer, " How are you
doing? " . But ru n ba ck after hi m
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Teaching methods judged
Th e rece nt d eba te al the facu lty ret reat
focu sin g on academi c vigor to uches upon a ve ry
rea l problem al 1he law ce nt er: uppercla ss
student s clearly m ai nt ain a far m ore lax attitude
towa rd s class preparati o n and attendance than
fir s! .yea r s1uden 1s. Undoubted l y, 1he
unfamili arit y and air of threat su rroundin g the
fi rst yea r experience compels students
co nsisla nll y 10 fulfill all academic obliga ti ons.
But , as the fea r o f humili ation recedes and
stud ent s rea li ze that legal int ell igence and
m ark et abilit y ar e de termin ed w ithin an
unrea listi c three 10 four hour exa m pe riod at th e
end of each semester , experi ence discloses thal
the detriments res ultin g fro m being unprepared
or abse nt read il y ca n be overcom e via pro lo nged
study o ne m o nth befo re exams beg in .
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From o ur readers

Missing the point

THE

a ~d exp l a in t o him t~
diff e r e n ce b e twe e·n< •t'h e

" sa lu tatory"

and

" int e rroga -

tory" stat em ent and he will
fr equ ent ly inform yo u th at he is
doing " neither exceptionall y
good nor bad but rather
contentedly, " (I n fact, 49 out of
t he 83 peop le question ed in our
survey gave this answer.)
Ask a group of 12-yea r- old
kids , rollin g In th e mud at
~res1dlo Park , tackling a pigski n,
How are you doing I", and amid
t he lau.g h1er and the carrying on
you mi ght soo n find yourself at
the. bottom of a human pil e,
ro lling In 1he mud with that
P,lgskin: You ' ll have becom e a
par\1 1pant."
T~e .as.s~s(llen t that labels the
1efev1s1on generation a "society
ol sp.edators" Is probably not an
unfair one. The furt hest l hat
many of us. ~ re able or wi ll ing to
go f~r .ex h1hra tlo n is very often
o ur livin g room, or o u r den o r
w herever it Is t hat Is 'the
sa nctu ary fo r th e o bfect of o u r

attent ions, 1he fancy oJ our
imaginations. The funny 1hing
~ bout this comme ntary is that it
is a very popular o ne toda .
The most " in vog ue" people
mak e it a point to let their
acquaintances know 1hat they .
don' t watch televisio n. Ask the
mo t fas hio nabl e " think ingp ers o n" o n ca mpus if he saw the
Yankee lose to K.C., and he' ll
undoubtedly tell you, " I don'll
w atch telev ision." (Ask the same
person what he did instead, and
he probably won 't know, unless
of .course he was stud yi ng, in
whi ch case you were m istaken
when you took him for an " in
vogu e" per o n, and ou will
have to start all over.)
So, if this i n' t a commentary
on the trite nature of the tube
a n~ those menta lities that derive,
t~eor pleasure ther~of, w~a.t in~I
I d have to podcter that 'one a
w hile if it \'o!.~ren ' t for a show I
was '...,.tcli'1ng a couple of
weekends back. I really got a
Conrinued on Pail,e 4
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PAD congratulates initiates
Belated congratulations to this fall's ne w initiates : Professor Paul
freeman , Doug Augustine, Debra Bauer, Janice Bellue i, Daren
Black, Mark Brandon, Ronald Brill . Bobl Sue Brown , Mike Colter,
Geoffrey Crisp, Debra Dodds, Sigrid Downen , Jil Goebel, Doro1hy
Hampton, Richard Higgins, W. Gerard Hoffman , Kare n Jeanette,
cott Koppel, Ka1hrine Krui;i, Jacque lin e Lansburger, Martha
ylvia Lewe ll yn , Jo hn M cCo nn aug hy, Margar e t
Lawles ,
tcCo nnaugh y, Susan "Pepper " Mather, Karen Meyer, Kathryn
Reeve , Joesph Roman , Lori Rooney, Rona ld Ru ssell, Wendy St.
John , Jeffrey immons, Jacque line Sl,otking, Ca lvin lead, Jean ni e
Thompson , Lori Weinber~. Peter Woolley.
P. . D. International fraternity gives ou t 12 emergency loans
national! of $500 each. Applicant need not be a member of P.A.D.
/ he mu l have e hausted ot her avenues of financial aid and must
be able 10 show that without this loan moneys/ he will not be ab le
to conti nue schooling. The Dean of the Law Sc hool must certify that
applicant is a student in good standing. Applications available from
Cheri Peterson . Her phone number is on the P.A.D. bulletin board.
The Financial Aid office also has informa tion on this loan .

Tax assistance opportunities
ATTENTIO FUTURE TAX LAWYERS ! Gain ome experience in
fil lin g o ul tax returns next sp ring ! A mini course wil l be offered (1
Saturday). If e nou gh people are intereste d , USO cou ld even be an
officia l center for Volunlary Income Tax Assistan ce next emester.
If )Ou'd be will ing to do 1his, please leave name a nd number in the
BA / LSD mailbo' in the BA office.

Speakers need help
USD 's undergraduate Debate and Forensic Team need judges
(o ne week e nd per month ) and assistant coac hes. Judges are not
required to attend all to urnaments: we are merel y getting a pool to
draw fro m. All ex perienced public speakers are urged to phone
Karen (291-6480 x 4343 or 298-8312, evenings) for more information.

Sr. Furray gives retirement talk
US O Provost and law professor Sister Sally Furra y gave a
presentation on " Incentive Programs for Earl y Retireme nt " at the
Third Annual Conference On Legal Problems in Independent
Higher Edu cation. The conference was held at the Center for
Constitutional Studies at Notre Dame Law School.

Morris considered for USF dean
US O law school professor and dean candidate Grant Morris is
one of 1hree persons being considered for the deanship of the
u niversity of San Fra ncisco School of Law. Morris addressed US F
students and faculty last month.

Campus Christmas celebrations
Dec. 5
USD Spani sh Club will present their traditional " Posada ," a
Christmas celebration . Publ ic is welcome. Celebration begins at 7
p.m., Student Union , Serra Hall. Admission is free .
Dec. 5
USO Frenc h Club presents a Christmas Party, " Fete de Noel ,"
Stude nts and public are we lcome. Celebration begins at 3 :30 p .m.
in Salomon Lecture Hall , DeSales Hall . For further information call
291-6480, ext. 4296.
Dec. 8
Alumni and Faculty are invited to attend the Christmas Mass and
Rece ption . Mass. will be celebrated in Founders Chapel , 8 p .m .,
wtth receptton .1 mmedtately following in Camino Lounge . For
furthe r informatton, co ntact the Alumni Office, 291-6480, ext. 4294.

De~. 12 & 13
.uso Choi r Ch ristmas Choral Festiva l, Fr. Ni co las Reveles,
Director. Founders Chapel. 8:00 p.m. For information call 291-6480
ext. 4426. Free .
'
MUSIC
No.onrim ~ Concens, 12:1S p.m ., French Parlor, Founders Hall.
Admission 1s free .
Dec. 3
. Marilynn Stevens, Piano solo, including Spanish Music for the
Pia no.

Dec. 10
Traditional Chamber Music. For further information call 291 _
6480, ext. 4426.
'
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'On Golden· Pond'

Only wit saves the play ·

By Mike Crush
To wri te a palatable drama on
what Yeats has ca lled "Slow
decay of blood, Testy de li ri um or
du ll d ecrep itude" is no easy task .
But Ernest Thompson in On
Golden Pond has written suc h a
play.
On Golden Po nd treats th e
th eme of o ld age wit h
co mpa ssion and b ri sk wit.
Although th e p lay at times ca n
be best d escribed as temperaie

in tone-great dramatic effec t is

lacki ng, all of the c haracters ca ll

out

for

and

warra nt

our

empat h y.
Se t in a spacious home in the
wood s of Maine , the acti on
evo lves aro und th e li ves of
Norman and Ethel Thayer. It is
th e forty -eig hth summ e r that 1h e
Thayers have sp e nt o n Go lden
Pond. Th e house is fi ll ed with
items 1ha1 evoke both fond

memori es and memories bes t

left forgotten.
As th e play beg ins Norman
Thayer is nea r his e ightieth
birthday. He is still qui ck-w itted ,
but ii is soon apparent that he is
not a man in perfect health . Hi s
gait is slow, his posture b e nt and
there are sig ns of hea rt trouble.
Howeve r, it is n ot Norman's
physical ailments per se that
ca use him troub le; hi s real
problem is his sense that hi s life
h as a lrea d y been p layed o ut . He
no lo nge r ta kes a n acli ve int e rest
in the activities of th e woods and
he is o b sessed by the thought
that his life is far in to it s second
half. Hi s chief weapons against
t he thought of impending death
are his own unflappable wit ,
which he enjoys as mu ch as
anyone e lse, and hi s wife's
unwavering support.

Surprisingl y, it is not unti l a 13year-old boy, Billy Ray , is left
with the Tha yers that Norman
actu ally rega ins a se nse of vita lit y
and pu r pose. Bill y Ray,
uninhibit ed a nd int e lli ge nt , is
ab le to teach Norman the idioms
of th e yo un g, while Norman
tea c hes Billy Ray th e la ngua ge of
the educated. They go fishi ng
together and fo r the prese nt
Norman has found a surrogate
for the grandchild that his o nl y
child did not furnish .
Th e most engagin-g scene in
the play occurs when Bill Ray,
the boyfriend of Norman 's
daughter, is left alone wi th
No rma n . Th e a udi e n ce is a lready
to ld that Norman's daughter is a
so re spot for Norman a nd havin g
to co nfro nt her boyfr iend does
not bod e we ll fo r Norman 's
fragil e me nta l stat e. But what
begins as a po te ntial th rea t to
Norman e nds as a so urce of great
e nte rtai nme nt. Not o nl y is
Norman able to exe rcise hi s
in cisive wit , but he is also able
to show that people of advanced
age do not lose a sen se of what
motivates people of younger
ge n e rations.
There a re a co uple of minor
deficiencies ~ n th e c haracteriza!tons. On e is that th e friction
b et w ee n

Norm an

an d

hi s
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Sardina's Italian Restaurant
1129 Mor ena Blvd.
276-8393

Wednesday & Thursday Spe,cial 5.:10 p.m.
Buy one 18" Pizza- Get $1.50-Discount
Buy Three Pitchers of Beer.:.._Get the 4th Free
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daughter Chelsea, which is nol
very we ll under s tood and
defined . The a udience on ly
knows 1hat Che lsea was not the
diver th at herfat herwasand th a t
she is ch ildless a nd divorced . It is
le ft 10 th e imagination of th e
aud ie nce w h y 1h ey have not
patched up what appears to be
re co nc ila ble diffe rences.
Also, 1he transformation that
Norman goes throu gh wh e n
Billv Ra y stays with him is not
sufficient ly developed . We see
t hat Norman enjoys the

flippancy and youthful atti1ude
of Bill y Ray . But the process of
rene,wal is mostly bypassed and it
migh t ha ve been more
interes ling if Norman cou ld
have exp ressed why Billy Ray
had p layed such a pivotal ro le.
None1heless , Norman 's
transformation as w II as 1hc rest
of the p lay main1ain s a high leve l
of c redibility a nd magnanimity.
On Golden Pond is pres nted by
the Old Globe , Theat re at 1he
California Theatre . Perform ance s will continueuntilNov . 30.

THE UCL Y DUCKLING
The first day was filled with fea r.
Fami liarity ex isting with nothing there.
St re nu ous ly making fee bl e attempts,
Dutifull y remanded , wit hout contempt.
Flu e n cy a lways see m ing to lack Feeling lik e a genui ne quack .
Th e tiny littl e brain is b ei ng strained,
Having troubl e ju stifyin g a ll th e pain .
But , by seve n, th e days sh owed so me fun.
The battle h e started was now being wo n .
So into the air, he tried, with grace Showing his form , his style .... flat on hi s face .
Confused , diffused , misused , th e blues Failure being evidenced by th ese clues.
But, he was never one to c ut the fuse.
So aga in he tried , .... with no luck.
Again , try!
AGA IN! CAN'T, TRY! TRY!
Th e beautiful swa n remin isced, the expe rien ce
be ing three years removed.

By Al Schack

AUTUMN SONG
Dusk comes a f ew rriinutes earlier now, and sunris e a few minut es
later. than they did a monrh ago. Aurumn divides the 24-hour day
to its own dim ensions, and off there ii t he distan ce, a few hills
away, lies wint er. Change, th e eternal co.,stant, su btly shapes days.
You sense th e change in the wa y the shadows fall. The pool of
shade benearh a big maple moves slighrly back from its farrhest
reach ro rhe north. The beam of sunlight slanting rhrough a north
window in rhe morning now has narro wed; at rh e roadside are
clouds of Queen Anne's lace. Flowers begin ro fade. Wild
ra sp berries are rip e for picking. On the oak trees, acorns a re in
plain sighr.
Fi eld com sta lks, beyond th e co llege, have shriveled and th e
su nflowers a re wilted wirh summ er- is-gone sadness. Garden
tomatoes Farren, now gr eenish-red, toward ripene s. Along the
ridges, the trees are speckled with amber and the different hu es of
the season.
You hear the change in the bird ca lls, fewer songs of ecstasy,
more parental alarms and scoldings. The insects st ill occassional/y
drone, afternoon and night, proclaiming life. Bees are busier.
Wasps are more spiteful. Harvest flies buzz and shrill in the warmth
of mid-afr emoon. The sounds of th e cricket seem more intensified.
It is autumn and the best of time is like rhe rhrob of a health y
_
heart, strong, steady and reassuring.
By David Semelsberger

Law Students
You're Invited to

PARTY HARDY!!
Every Thursday & Sunday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer

Rum 'n Coke

$150

75¢

at

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball - Electronic Games

